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WANTED AND FOR SALE 1 CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

Advenîieent will be interteaI in this dregartnient
the rite of is cents per lint each insertion. Wlen four
oinieoccuinmr uons airderrdl a discoîît iut
25 'er çcnt. will bc allowed. This îr.îtc..hon the
widîh of the linse an.1t is set its Nonjcrrel t) 32 a2 liCie
tI.e clin inche. Ad% ertisemîcnts tinns*t te receis cd lot
later taan . o clock p.m. oeil uesdlay Io 0:*ure I*ic tin t
in &he curiclt wecks itue.

A N T lD - Situation :ws I.nber Inspector.
n. silpe ani Cuiller. D SQ.sî, Iloath lieat.

Ont.
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tsl ifso. mieti f.i Lnwnto prlble

beuyers b la .ts eînie e -1 ct eaI tins delartntt.
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th c , 52.27 lect r. ,. , hl.ý ., 1- de. .lremI

if deiired to N inch thit, iti îu r C: .TrlaAi n

...CatrAs. tariy Sount. Ont.

SAW Mi.L MACiIINElt l.OR SALi.
T il COtPL.EiTE li ACiflN.RI O-' A SAW

.\luil, coriststra of1 a 'icaria feed Iargcecarrrage and
frame, te:le rupe fzed,<ditto, dousble edger aned trimineri,
swinr ang atomaittc ::noder. l: . , atîd saws in good
ordcr; al inate t. - Wa2te•oun, lirait ford. \NtI Ut> s.I

dîcaps. Aîîp) t .J K. NlA.S,.\1:: .lills. .t.tt.
Que.

FOR SALE
A : .M.I1. AND SillNGLE

1--ill , a ra ai. ct per a C. 3 L, l feet ilum.

er.~, i .\1 hingles. an.! s i l. ath i ituatedin ls .
ut, close 1, tit 1.. i, k<. ,raun,1 1 w iStSalm to2

un'uI . p'etnty .f s iîgin tii ae. At.o a first clau site (cr a
itnery. t lenty nf1 lan iturk. Wil t e dnIl at n targain.
'A pply toi i T . .i ilun elle, Ont.

TO LUMBER BEALERS
1IllI Nis.WFCtl)i.AND RllMON 011' Ci.

1 1imitel, of Workngto . wfundlanti, inite
tenqtlri for thtelvCry at OttI t'e'iica. I rînity ta),

12 AND 10 10B SOU E SRUCE SON TIMBER
Spevcificationt may bc otltaneet at the ufface of tli

ti comnln does n, adf seClf i. .eLCJ. $le
lon. Nt or any %entier.

Supevrintetiennq.

TIMBER SALE.
On ai git ti dcatefl Nt. Thus., li.idt, dit

hiusincs tef liaic N i , a lit ht, tinl e,
fOr wiuch purpos.e sn &. anntnccd thlat . ai.
lion s.ie of un.bel siînita hlng'.g 1I. 1l
cstaîîtf nîil l. t .1 ait ih R. Il Il 1:.,
Oitawa, on Scptenilcr Gl. Thcse herlli are
silitcut on the nrth shorc of Lake 1 luron, in
the towinailip -f Ittti, qer prnt river, Vrmiiiinn
Tiver and the townhip of Spraggc. V:tl
theseo limits wili lie soll slanly plant.

Luibermicn requtinng %tic services of a good
sipper can oblain hie idçdrcss ni une wliu s
opcn for engagcmcnt by adhessing lths ulce.

osTrl<to.
The reports to hand durig the past

wek ail go to show iltat luiîibercnen are
no) stuffering fiont anxiety regardmtg ont-
let' foi the sale ni tiheir ptrodeluts. On
the contrary tlese reports indcate thai
st1o ks are being disposed of l.ipudly and
at ttost satisfactory prices. Even better
than tis is tht ptrosliec that these con.
ditions aie lkely to continue for sote
attie to cme, if indeed a larher imnprove.
itent inI prices does nt take place. As

sfaited lai week stocks nt all knds are
becommîîg very salill, especially low
g.des,'whl.t h1.1e founid .i unisutily
gooil muaitket il lthe UnO ed Stales. The
action of le Nllsbissit V.dliey i.utumber-
ien' Association t advancing pmi.es of
wIlite mite n ould go to shotn bat ilite
United Siaies deiand :s likely to lie per-
mnanent for somte timte to .omie. This ad-
vmnce anotints to an average of 30 cents
per thousaid, the lotvest advance being
2; cents on lathis and the highest $i.S on
.4 îtch No. 2 16 feet, wilh Si on stvtrai
o.herkids of stock. As regards the con-
dition of stotks mn Ontatio, the represenlta-
live ofin Amîerican fiim wia las been
vusitmg dite mitls since- early tt February,
sc-tes ihit lie succeei i purchasinx
less than 6.ooo,ooo feet, whitle mn ,ormîer
years a siiilar effort would have produced
ten limes that amount. 1le as s.itusfied
that the reports of large stocks of unsold
lumber in Ontario are totally tnifouîndcd.
Our own reports coincide iith this state-
ment. h'lie shmtgle market îs particularly
active and ail classes of hardu ands. even
corclwnd. are sellîng better than for mîany
years. We aie a.dvised litat production
in tihis line wdil ont cqual the demain! foi
somte tinte la comle. In mîany inst-maces
stocks arc entirely sold out. The Ont:irio
government are watchin hlie various oti'-
le's in tlie Gcoigian l3ay district to sec
that the law prbatmttg the c.xport of lugs
to the United siales as not bein vinlated.
Mîr. Williams, of Pcterboro, who recently
v:îsited the district witlh tlis object, re-
poris l.at Iltere is not likcly to arise any
difficulty. Snie of the Aierican firms
are sting their logs in the vicinity of
Manitouin sI.nd mn Ilte hope that sone
change may be male in ite Ontaria re-
gulations, while others have apparently
t.tkcn it for giantcd that this regul.ttion
will stand, antd are iaking arrangements
to have tiheir timber rut in Canada. A
delegation of lunbermen met Senator
Fairbanks, chtairnman Uniited Statcs iligi
Commission ai Mmitncaphtlis and protcsi-
cd against any lowenring of the Aierican
lumîtîber t.sraff. lie Pa sf' t..si 1.saber-
nc n i i.iniferenceat iat om., e.\tpressed
iltemselves mn a btmldar manner. Tley
Ligaeei Ilat a rcltî.taon of 20 per tcnt. (in
ruuîni t.nber be considered as tue iltt.
matmsan of tihe Ameican tmembers of lthe
joint i igh Commission to thcir Canadian
asso.uites, and litait no concession lic
made on dressecd lumber sucli as laits,
slaves, clap boards, pickets, shigles, etc.
If as a leadmng American lumIberjournal
states, lie supply of white pine is beinti
concenttratcd in few hands and liai tlcre
will iever again be a maikcd decliac in

value, Canatlian lunbermnen need hlave no
cause for serious alari on the tarifT ques-
tion.

Reports fromt tmalls throughout the

province of Quebec infwalte that the de-
mltand foi spr.ite, blhlmbles and latih and the
lower grades of wIlîte p is îunutsully
active-;iingles and sptuce beintt in
greatest deand. Orders for above
classes of stOck are in somle instances
booked athead. Some sputice deals. wvere
lied nver frot l:st yeaî, but are 0w
nc.arly a) sald. Tlhis .ipes also to rail-
nay tes. rhe tenlen y tif prices as re-
poItel to be strong and nnwards, pirsicu-
!arly on lower grades Export busmness
as becomng more ici Ive, but is being te-
stricted by want of vessels and rtinse-
quent l.gh carrlnl arbes. The local
denand is .lso satisfitory. A constder-
alle air ount of tomber wili be requîrrd for
tlie ercttion of elevators and tie cmrry#ng
out of Ite harbor improve<ments at Mont-
real. *rite exlorts fion Si John durmng
the nitnth of M.ay ncre .dutted at1 $424,-
267, as against Sly7.271 for the sanme
month Inst vear. The increased valne
this year is p.artly due ta iigier valuttion.
Shipmnents ta Great rnitain have thus far
corme considerably short of the samle
pcriod lisst ye ir, stocks in the hands of
mantufacttrers being ntuch smaller and
\essel charges consid2rably hlig'er, two
causes tending to rcdure shipments.
T'he spituce market is vcry irmin. Tie
prospect aI present is tait tuost ol Ilte
lags cut vill be brouglht to the muilis,
but the. quantity is believed to be less
than fast )ear ; (tis applies particularly
to Nova Scotia. It secems certain, there-
foie, that there will be no wcakening of
the market, but on ite cnntrary titere is
the possibility of prices going higher.

NDIANITOiIA ANI IRITiSIR COI.U%1tllA.

hlie market fui lunîber thîro.1 ,hc,ut
Manitoba and lthe Nortiwes. contmnucs
active. Thtere is a large requiremcnt for
new buildings tn course of crection and
to be erected in Winnipeg, wihere build-
ing operations are being carried on on
a much larger scale titan for many years
pais. There is also t ,nsiderable
amount of building being donc in the
snaller towns thnouglintit the counuttuy.
The annotunc.eent icnînlwh is becn rc-
cently made regarding thc greatly in-
crcased arca of lands placed under cul-
tivation titis veai shouli also be signifi.
cant of a grea.ter dcntand for lutmber for
elevatni consiruction and oither purposes.

Trade conditions in British Columbin
tontanuie to> lie in most respects satisfar
tor>. There is a Iargc fîreign diemnand,
whî.h as, however, bein, l.tmipcred to
somtte extent by lar.k of suit.ible .cssels,
L.umîîtber lre glts are firm at h'.,ise .t:es,
reccnt charters betng As follows. Iltitisi
Columbia or l'uiget Somud Io Sidney,
40s. in .ib. 3cd., MeIlbtirnc or Adela'ide,
48s. 9d. to Sos.; Port Piric, 4As. 3d. to
47s. 6d.; Freenantle, 6os. Io 6s. 3d.,
Shanghai, ils. *3d. to 5.s. 61. Tientsin,
60s. to 61s. 3 d.; Valparaiso, f.o., 4:s (id.
to 4s.; Soult Africa, (2s 4d in AS,
U.K. or Continent, 62s. 6d. o (15S lhe


